
SHILOH CHRISTIAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL PH 
2023-24 School Supply Lists 

5413 Pinnacle Point Dr., Rogers, AR 72758

(479) 715-8480

PK 4  
*Plastic School Box (8x5), no handle
*One LARGE school backpack
*One change of dress code clothes labeled with 
name in Ziploc bag
1 large box of facial tissue
One crib sheet—no Circo-brand sheets
One CRIB-size blanket
2 Crayola Washable Watercolor sets (8 colors)
2 Crayola Washable Watercolor (16 colors)
3  4 oz. Elmer’s School glue (washable)
8  Elmer’s Glue Sticks
Blunt-end Fiskars scissors
3 boxes of 24-count Crayola crayons 
3 boxes Crayola Classic Washable Markers (broad 
tip)
*1 two-pack playdough (large)
2 pkg Baby Wipes 
Bulk size snacks: (goldfish, animal crackers, pretzels, 
etc.) 
Items with a * need to be labeled with child’s name

K5 Kindergarten
*One large school backpack
*One change of clothes in a labeled Ziploc bag
*Beach towel
*Three plastic 2-pocket folders with brads (red, blue, 
and yellow)
*One 8x5 plastic pencil box (no handle)
*One pair of kids’ Fiskars pointed scissors
*One Crayola Washable Watercolor Paint set (8 
colors)
*One box of 8 Crayola Washable Markers (Jumbo 
Classic Color) 
4 Elmer’s Washable School Glue Sticks
4 Crayola Classic Color packs of crayons (24 ct.)
Two packs of Ticonderoga #2 pencils (10 ct.), 
sharpened
2 boxes of tissues
*4 cans of Play-Doh (Play-Doh brand) any color
*One clipboard
Two pink pearl erasers
1 4-oz. Elmer’s School Glue (washable)
1 package of baby wipes
Items with a * need to be labeled with child’s name1st Grade  

One pair of sharp-pointed scissors
One (8 x 5) school box, no handle
3 boxes of classic colors crayons, 24 count
*One clipboard
*Two composition notebooks
One package (4ct) skinny expo markers
One box washable classic Crayola Markers (8)
*One 12” ruler with in./centimeters (not 
bendable) 
One 12 count box colored pencils- twistable
*One watercolor set (8 colors)
*One 3-hole pencil pouch
Two large glue sticks
Two pink pearl erasers
One can of Play-doh
Two boxes of tissues
One Mead K-2 Primary Journal (½ page ruled)
1 pkg. baby wipes
Items with a * need to be labeled with child’s 
name

2nd Grade  
Box of crayons (24 count)
One pair of metal scissors, pointed
One school box (8x5, no handle)
*2 composition notebooks
One box washable classic Crayola Markers (8)
2 plastic 2 pocket folders with brads (1 yellow, 1 blue)
*One 3-hole pencil pouch
One pack Ticonderoga pencils
One pack of tissues
One large glue stick
One pink pearl eraser
1 Package black Expo markers
Items with a * need to be labeled with child’s name

All Students Pre K - 2nd Grade will need: 
*Navy Chapel Shirt ($25-short-sleeve, order from the 
elementary office)
One large container of Clorox wipes
*Headphones (not earbuds) for computer/ipad; NOT wireless
4  rolls of paper towels

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mead-Primary-Journal-Half-Page-Ruled-Grades-K-2-100-Sheets-09535/23565871

